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services will be held at 10 a. in., and from 12

aaMi 3 p. nt. la the ovcnlng services will
bsheld la the opera house, commencing at
go'.clock. Rev. V. J. Clay-Mora- n will

ta appropriate sermon. The united
oharcb choirs, with Miss I.illio R. Piahlcr as
conductress, will vendor special Passion
tnitftln- -

Bethel Church of God: On Palm Sunday
i special services will be hold in the morning.

ii HV. C. D. Rlshel, pastor, will dollvci a ser-
mon on "Christ's Kntranco Into Jerusa-
lem." Kvery evening during the week
special services will be held.

United Brethren Church : Quarterly con-

ference and communion will be hold mi Sun-
day.

Salem Lutheran Church: On Sunday
morning at 10 a. in., confirmation services
Will be bold.

TF'TTTJ" '

Two Slight Accidents.
A young boy named Foley, living on Lan-

caster avenue, met with a slight accident by
striking his head against an iron stoeple. Ho
did not see the obstacle and a severe gash in
the head was the result.

A young girl named Koso Cairns, living
on South Filth street, was running along n
pavement when she stumbled and fell with
such force to the ground that the knee cap
of her left log was broken.

Disorderly Omltict Came, nn Arrest,
Mrs. Andrew Kane, of Washington

borough, entered suit against llonry Klse,
George Kiseand David Short, living in tbnt
town, at the offlcoof Squire Young lor dis-

orderly conduct and malicious mlschlof.
These young men wore in too saloon of Andy
Kane and behaved in an objectionable man-
ner. A hearing was given tno men yesterday
afternoon when George ICise was acquitted
of all charges. The other men had to pay
the costs ou the charge of disorderly conduct.

A Snake Story.
A prominent butcher in town la authority

for the following story, and his voracity is
unquestioned : This gontleman was driving
over the road loading from WlMor's Hill to
the Chlcklos creek when ho noticed a cat eye-
ing an object along a fence. Thinking the
animal was after a Held monso the gentle-
man Btopped his team and watched her
actions. Much to his surprise he saw the
cat pounce upon and kill a suako about eigh-
teen inches long. Tho story Booms Incred-
ible, but the gentleman says it is positive
truth.

Town Note,
lioulso AriiOt and company appeared in

' Leah the Forsaken " in the opera house
lastnlght to a fair audience. Tho character
of the Jowlsh maiden was taken by Miss
Arnot, and her acting was excellent. This
ovenlng the company closes the engagement
and will appear In " Fun ou the Bristol."

Columbia shad are being caueht in good
numbers at the batteries ImjIow the dam. At
the battery of Paul Iteed eighty-fou- r Bhad
were caught yesterday.

Tho ladies and gentlemen of Lancaster,
who gave an amateur theatrical performance
a few days ago, In Eshleman's hall, In that
city, in behalf of the Woman's Exchange,
liavo most kindly consented to repeat the
entertainment in the Columbia opera house,
on Thursday, Apri' 2"th, in behalf of the St.
Paul's Ladles Sociable society.

Miss lioitha Loeb, of Lancaster, is visiting
in Columbia as the gncit of Mrs. Jacob
Rothschilds.

A CREMATION AltTOCATB,

Vflio Doesn't Want Ills Hones Lying Around
Loose Alter Death.

From the FitUburg Leader,
Tho following is the copy of a communica-

tion from a well-know- n Pittsburg Journalist,
addressed tothopublUberot the paper Issued
in the eastern part et this state as an advo-
cate of cremation :
Editor Lancaiter Vretmittst

In your userul and entortalnlng periodical
oiler the public a great deal ofvaluablo

formation on the subject of post mortem
cremation. 1 like your Ideas ; I enter into
them with zest and discriminative delight;
1 ball thorn as evidences oftbe march et pro-
gress, which from the half-cooke- mission-
ary of the savage hurries us on to the
wholly Incinerated " dear departed" of the
civilized American. When 1 am no more,
I want to be dlsposod of by your favorite
method, and have my distributed
among my friends in dainty little bovos of
French make, on each of which shall be in-
scribed something to this eirect :

Dear friend, whom this small box Is sent to,
l'rescrvu It as a lost memento.

Although cf meatrtrllngsectlon
Tho aust v, HI keep up recollection ;

And of t a tear mil wet your lashes
When you behold poor 's ashes.

How much better such an arrangement
will be than that necessitated by the common
plan. Jriny body were burled in the ordin-
ary fashion the only expedient lelt me in
order to furnish my friends with substantial
and entirely personal tokens would be to
have my bones resurrected and equitably dis-
tributed. But this would not da A human
bone, especially when it belongs to a near
and dear departed friend, is uot much craved
by people. If any one sent me a thigh bono,
for instance, belonging to my old schoo-
lmaster or to the d girl with whom
I flirted years ago, whut could I do with
It? Hang It up over the inantlopleco
by a blue ribbon ? or use It for
a paper weight or hollow it out,
fasten legs to it aud turn it into a
Not X. There is that within mr which would
make me shrink from such a mockery of
the happy visions et the post. Sir, 1 would
be constrained to have that thigh-bon- e

decently Interred and a monument erected
to Us memory. But should I roreho
a thimblelul of ashes from the oven
whore bouio dear frioud was reduced to
his primordial olements, then would the
equine be of a dltlereut tint. Those re-
mains would rtst comfortably in any
spot in my house; and I, without the
faintest possibility or my thoughts rovertlng
to the dlssectiug-roo- or the schiudery,
might commune in ponslvo silence with my
dead.

Accompanying .this expression of my sen-
timents ou the momentous question which
you be ably handle I enclose my subscrip-
tions to your journal for the next 400 years.
Should my death occur before this term

may continue soudlng It to the man
who ha the most ashes. He will be my
legal representative.

Yours consumedly.

An Infamous Traffic.
In Quebec, wholesale trading In young

and Innocent girls for purposoH of prostitu-
tion has come to the notice of the authorities.
Disreputable houses In Chicago, New York,
Boston, and other cities in the United
States have agents here who Ingratiate
themselves with young women and in-
duce them to go to the sutes, wheretbey are drawn into a life or in.famy. Their trade has been curriedon to au alarming extent, sometimes 15females bolng shipped in a week. The prices
paid to the agents are in accordance with thelook or the girl varying lrom 20 lofcioaThat police. Kovernment authorities .n.i,ilki,l MiMUl liaffl II ruUlMllltatlftn nvtxm tt... ...

Vdioloa or'twifoouBK wdmea to'Ohimon
....-i- k. r'UM.u ..i.- -. rr- -

'UyBJCBJWO WSKTUIVCIUS lu UIBJKJKI UI tOOm
tot immoral purpose. ' The poor girls lelt
bv the Grand Trunk railway on MomUo

II
night, and every attempt has been made to.u. ,1... M..lnv.S --..I.I.I.. ,ha fu..alfnn lln
Toe American consul has been consulted and
twtoportant letter has been drafted for the
HrltWt consul at W4MfaiBgton. ' It is sUted
tbat over titty girls have sent toono Chicago
souse w itbln a year.

m

fssuii to Jail.
Yaaterday Andrew Miller, a tramp, who

was drunk, w eat to the house of Mr. Hershey
ob the Wabaalc. road where he annoyed the
Jhtlly. He was arrested and Alderman Deen
jeveJalni, 30daya

a rr.tr htatk flashes.
Judge Noonan, of 8U Louis, who recently

decided that uncoupling cars is not a felony,
Is a native of Heading.

Tho cltlr.ens of Sellnsgrovo liavo raised
25,000 to construct n building ter the ma-

chinery of the Watsontown loot and shoe
factory, which is to be removed to that place.

The Berks county Liquor Dcalors' Protec-
tive association request the members not to

fiurcbase any boor, porter or ale from
Pippin, el the Spring Garden

brewery. The reason assigned for this ac-

tion Is that Pippin does not belong to the

At Wow Postomcp, Schuylkill county,
whllo the Wayne township supervisor Mas
pulling down an old stone fence with which In
to macadamlre the roads, ho found soieral '
hundred dollars In silver and gold which
had been stolen six or eight years ago from
the house et Postmaster John lialdorir. The
thief was Peter Fessier, since uoceascu.

A lad named Augustus lleltnluck, aged 11

years, employed at the Heading cotton factory,
was engaged on J rldav In cleaning a
machine called the "mule," when by some
mischance the raachlno ran together, catch-
ing the boy between the head and shoulders.
The steel points of the machine lacerated his
head frlghtlully and tore oir otio ear. He bled
firofusely and died while being conveyed to

et his parents.
Whllo Josepn Kothgablo was handling a

red-h- bar of iron at the rolls In the Penn
sylvanla nut and bolt works, at Lebanon, It
twisted from Its course and around his rigid
arm, burning the llesh from the elbow to the
hand into the bone, Kothgablo had a similar
accident aomo tlnio ago at the same place,
when a hot bar twisted about bis entire body,
burning him frightfully. Hut he was

not barn to be burned to death.

I'mpritlm Sold by tin Slierln".
Sheriff Tomllnson disposed of the follow-

ing properties at the court hotiso this aner-

noon :
A tract of land situated in Wat wick town-

ship, containing 3 acres, more or less, on
which are erected a two-stor- y frame dwelling-hous- e,

with a two-stor- y back building ; to-

bacco shod, stable, warehouse, cigar factory,
scale-hous- etc., as the property of Notzly
N Bender, to Augustus V. "Shober, for
?:.,soe.

A lot of ground CO by 210 feet, situated in
the borough of Manlicltn, on which are
erected a bake lionso and carriage
house, ns the property of Jerome Yocum, to
John Fahnestock for $fi3.r.

A trnrt nflnml Hltuated In Kanho township.
containing S acres, more or less, ou w hlch
are erected a frame dwelling house,
stable, wood shed and other outbuilding", as
the property el Dsvld L. Lehman, to Jacob
B. Lorahfor JUS.

Tho undivided t Interest in 2 lots of
groundiMtuaU'd on Poplar street, In the city
or Lancaster, on wnicu is erxcteu a - siory
briek leather factory as the property et
Charles A. Lochcr, to John W. ilpuman and
Philip Snyder lor $00.

A tract oflland situated in Conoy townshir.
containing 74 acres, more or less, on w Licit
are eroded a two-stor- y brick dwelling house,
with a two-stor- y brick back building, frauio
barn, 3 tobacco sheds, and other buildings,
as the property of Mary M. Fugle, to Michael
R.Holiman, for?10i2j.

A Prisoner Takni by Strategy
from the .Vow Holland Clarion

Constable M. M. Weaver, of T.ast Karl, lias
of late made It hot for the petty chicken
thieves on the mountain. On Saturday night
ho was again on the hill after several parties,
but falljng to got them all, ho Invited one of
them to call at his rosldenco on Sionday
morning, saying tbst ho wished to co him
on some confidential business. Ben Rico,
for It was no other, came bofero breakfast.
which the obliging constable gave him, as
wollasa coat, when be arrested him, and
hauled him to jail, whore ho now stops till
trial at next week's quarter sosslons. Ben
was uauiy iooiou mat time ami win no
doubt hao less confidence in anyone in the
future.

Tliey tVere Prominent Cltlieu; et Tramp.a
From the Chilsttana Ledger.

Twoof our prominent citizens wore sitting
on the steps et a largo manufactory in this
place engaged in eonersatlon a few days ago,
when a tramp who liapponed that way stop-Xe-

sat down with them, rotated his adven-
tures, Ac, and mistaking them for members
of his clan, asked them which way they wore
travelling, east or west. They informed the
familiar Itinerant that the east was their
objective point, lie then filled his pie and
smoked It In their company, after which ho
departed, ignorant of the fact that be had
been conversing with two of Christiana's
most prominent citizens.

Arresteiland Diirharged.
lMt evening William Kckort, of Lenman

Place, gave Nathaniel Myers, who rosides at
Paradise, a t-- 0 gold pleco to get change at the
former place. Instead of doing this Myers
took a freight train and en mo to Lancaster,
llewas arrested by Ofllcor Birnhold in the
neighborhood of the Pennsylvania station,
alter a telegram had been received from
Lenman Place. Myers had about t9on his
person when anested, and be said that ho
had lost the remainder playing cards lu this
city. This morning 1'ckert came to Lancas-
ter and stated to Alderman Been that
Myers' folks had arranged to make good the
missing money, Myers, who was much
allectod and shod bitter tears, was dis-
charged.

At the Ojicra House.
A very small audience attended the per-

formance at the opera house by the Poeplo's
Dramatic, company last ovenlng. Tho play
was "A Celebrated Case," and Gustavus
Clark was very successful In his impersona-
tion el Jean Jlenautl, and the whole com-
pany did well. Tho costumes wore very
tine, oud it Is a pity that the show was not
bolter patronised. This ovenlng the com-
pany apiiears for the last time aud plays
"Tlio .Streets et Now York.

Calling the Salintlniilsts Nuisances.
Representatives of the Monttmont asso-

ciation have tiled complaints at the station
house. They claim that the meetings of the
Salvation Army In Centro Square attract a
largo number o( boys who get on the grass
around the monument and damage It, They
desire the nulsnnco abated and suggest that
the meetings or the Salvation Army be hold
In a room, If the boys can't lie kept oil the
grass.

Generosity et lhe Vnnderhllts.
The Into William H. Sanderbilt's great

gilt of 500,000 to the Now York College of
rnysieians unu Mirgoons was an cxamplo
which his children are gouorously following.
Not long ago Mrs. Sloane and her husband
made ample provision for establishing a
model maternity hospital on the new college
land, and the four Vnuderhilt brothers have
united in a gut or tWi.lUHj lor the special pur
poses of tile clinical department

Tfie UninAges Assessed.
'ino viowers this altornoon llled their re

port as to the damages sustained by Samuel
J, Demuth by reason of Grant stroet bolng
opened from Christian to North Oueon.
They agreed upon 19,031.1)0 as the amount of
tno damages oi wmcu the citvtsto pay l,b.l
and the county H.SlO.Gtt. Tho county wll
apjteal from the award.

The Feast of the Passu, er.
Monday opening, the 19th Instant, at sun- -

sot, begins the Jewish 1 east of the Passoier,
which will continue lor eight days. Dining
that time the bread eaten is unleavened, or
snow ureuu. i uis commemorates the
d opart u re and flight of the children or Israel
from Kgyptlan bondage.

A Lost Olrl
A little girl about 10 years old belonging to

a family that has Just moved from Harris-bur- g

and settled on John street, was found
by Ofllcer Kissinger on West King st, whllo
wandering around last ovenlng. She was
token to the station house and was alter wards
called lor by her parents, who were greatly
worried.

Cue Dismissed.
Louisa Doman, who woschargod with as- -

? Ti
y Miller, had a hearing bororo

I Aiuertnan Hpurrlor last nvnnlmr uimnMlmcase was dltiuiwed.
iissViilt'imi'il!iUb'u:.b' wb0 WR'' cfSl with

.? by Kw" MIlluY, tlaa a
Miller8.! r.ryM,nan Ueen thisatternoon.

who had struck himaud the case was dismissed.

Another Horse Ihlet Arrested
On Friday evening Ellsworth Keedy wasarrested aud committed to the Lobanon Jail

for stealing a horse or Henry Warner,
daysago. He will be taken w Berks 'countl
jail for trial. ConsUble Gates worked tinthe case and caused the arrest,

A Large Catfish.
James Lrisinan, residing in the southern

part of the clty.caught a ery largo catfish on
an oi'UIno at the second dam below the city
lastnlght. It measured nineteen inches in
length and weighed tour pounds.

Picture et an (ltd Arrh.
Win. J, Cooper has in his possession a plc

tureof an old arch, which was erected In
front of Cooper's liotol and across s. est King
street, in iionor or the arrival of General
Ijifayetle, on July 27, lSi Tho plctnro was
made w Itli a jien and is ory gro,i.

Dr.J. J Mickersham will lecture this eenlng
the normal school chapel at Mlllomllloon

Tho Fight ter Free Schools." Tho lecture will
begin at half lt seven.

We advise nil In wnnt of Rood boots or shoes at
low prices to visit the lied Front Shoo Store. .Vo.

North Queen street, next door to postofflre. sl
aprii ivu.titw i

AIIOIT KASTKK

The Iliislnrn That lJnrstcr Finn Is
UoliiB This Year

People who do not clxothn matter nny atten.
Hon have no Idea of the amount of business
dona In Kaster Fgjrs, nnd coloring In Lancas
ter. Kverj eaon the trade grows much larger
John F. I.onK"s Sons, the well known dniRK1'',
do an Immense business In this line. Ihey are
the Ititentnrsnf theMaibled Kaster dyes, which
are put up In liquid from and aroused to color
any smooth surface thst can be made warm
such as Ftfgs, glass, Ac. They also lnontcd the
Mimic Chlps.w hlch come lu picks or three colors
each, and aroused for work on ribbons, graces
Ac Thotjctory of the Messrs Long Is In the
eeond story of their drug store, where a force

of people ranging In number from sixteen to
tw enty-t- o, h.i o been constantly ut work since
September making coloring. Of late great
deal or work has been done coloring glass or
porcelain eggs. These eggs are purchased In
largo quantities by the Longs, unit, after being
coloied, are shipped too ery part or the I tilted
states. They can be found tuall the principal
cities from Boston to Omaha, and as far south as
New Orleans. The linn has shipped as high as
two hundred gross to one parti 'lnc Messrs.
Long have been engaged In this branch of the
business lor four years, but this ear they hsve
donotwlcoasmnchas any previous one. Dur-

ing the Kaster season this store Is an attractive
place ter children as well as older pcoplo lhe
largo front windows were closed during the
grojter part et yesterday, as they wore be
ing titled up ter the season. Last evening inoy
wcro opened and presented a beautirul appear
ance in the windows arc eggs of all kinds,
trom the slro of a marble to that of a peck
measure. All are handsomely colored, ns are
the chandelier globes, bottles and In fact nesr
ly everything In the window, some of the eggs
are. et the most exponslve kind Inthomlddlo
nt the north window and towering above
oxnrythlngclsolsabeantttul specimen or ablue
Heron. Helooks like a giant and from his hill
Is suspended a small package or the firm's goods
Among the things In the other window
are two largo eggs, which are only partially
colored lu thore can ho seen a lot or mtce,
which were once whlto buthavo also been
touehedup with coloring. In this window area
number cr whlto eggs whlohhavo been beautl- -

rutty ptlnted by hind by u young lady or this
city Tho window s also contains colored grosses
and numerous other articles showing the style
or the firm's goods. The store looks well and it
Is evident to all who enter that the business Is
very large.

Ferris Ilros'. Country Directory In Jnly.
The publishers of the' Lancaster city and

county Directory, Messrs Ferris Bros., find
that some tclnd friend has been assuring the
neonle of Lancaster that their county
directory would not be published until rail
may be not until winter tact Is ho has rolltejn-hi-

Information that It will never be published
at all; and or course thst being the case, the
thing to do. Is to ratronizo a nlco little dlrec
tory, which will go at least to a few people, and
will ho out by the First of Maysure-- lf every
bodv keens sober, and It doesn't rain. W hllo
appreciating the disinterested kindness or this
friend. Ferris Ilros. desire to assure their pa.
trons that their city and county.directory will ba
published at the earliest date consistent with
accuracy nnd completeness, and would request
them not to believe nny tales about the County
Olrectory unless the name "Ferris Bros." Is

blown In the bottle When Ferris Bros". County
Directory Is dead, they will have the funeral
notice published In the Lancaster papers. In
thBinoantlme, those who want thelrudvertls
lug to reach the people et Lancaster county,
and w ho want a complete city and county book
will reserve their orders for Ferris Bros.,
whose Cocvrr Directory will be ready fbrile
Hi ery lone before "fall" Hd

Ainuseuienls.
.Sum lVeijife'i Alow. Sam Ilemple, the for-It-

comedian, w 111 be In the opera house w 1th a
strong comedy company on Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday evenings of next wcok. On
the first evening the three act comedy et
' L nclo Sam" and the farce entitled "Tho Itough
Diamond" will be glvon. Mr. llcmplo Is said to
lmo a strong company Ho Is well known to
Lancaster people and has many friends here.

Enlerlatnmtnt at tht liink. This evening a
largo company composed of local people will
gtio an entertainment at the Lancaster skating
rink. A good entertainment and big crowd Is
oipected

U. A. 11. Entrrtainment. An entertainment
Tor the benefit or the rellt fund of Ooorgo 11

Thomas post 81, O, A It , will ba given at the
L'incustor rink ou Thursday evening, April 29

flrnnd Spring Opening.
Hose Brothers A Hartman will have a grand

opening this ovenlng. Tho store room will be
brilliantly lighted nnd handsomely decorated,
llioj extend an Invitation to all toenmeandsee
them. It will pay you togo.

DKATUH.

JoussoK.-l- n Gordon! Ille, Pa, ed April 1C,

lniti, W W .lobnson.tn the '.Ttb year or his ago.
Kelatlves and Irlonds are respectfully Invited

to attend the funeral rrom the residence of his
mother, In Gortlnmllle.on Monday afternoon at
a o'clock. Bervlccs at the Baptist church, Gor
donvllle. ltd'

atAUKXTH.

Philadelphia Produce Market.
PHrLABxi-rniA- , April 17. Hour dull, weak;

Bales of 8.) barrels ; Minn, bakers at 13 sOfll 75 ,

Peuna. tamllyat WT5l 10 ; Western at tl IMS
1 T'. ; Patents, rl 605 .

tfyo Hour at 13 0l 4S.
1 p. in, call Wheat April, 92Xc; May,

W.io t Juno. WJjnj July. Wjo.
corn April, 46Xc; May, ICc June (C.Vcj

.luly.C'Oic
Date April, IMjc , May and JunoIWie j July

Uhlcttgo M'arket.
Chioaoo, April IT, B.a) a. in. Market opened
Wheat May. TsVjc: June, btsje.
Corn May, STJiGJTJic ; June, Mc , July, Ss'ic.oats May, aJ;o.
Pork-M- ay, ri.K; Juno, tOMX: Jnly.rJdX.ljird June, Mi4: July, W02H:
Ulbs May, J; Juno,5 Jiyi ; Jnly, $5 S7K

;oLo8IH.
WheatApril, To i May, TOiQTOic; June,

TS'ilo ; J uly, 3c.
c.0.n,rprL,-1c- i

1Uy' SsOWio; Juno,
ZSOi ; July,

OttU-Ap- rll, SSJio; May, 2c ; June, aoJiciJuly.aoJic
Pork-Ap- ril, S UKi May, t3 SJK t Juno,

19 30i July. run.
Lard Apr!!. IS 80; Maj-- ,

f.1 w, June.
JSHJ5KTK; July. Wei

w"y- - "Xs Juno' &
Jtity.tS.lTK- -

drain and Provisions.
rurnUbod by S, K. Vundt, Broker, Chicago.

April IT, 1 o'clock p. in.
Wheat, Com. Data. Pork. I.rd.April,

May Tsji STf '.",; 9 w
June "tl Wj ... a 07U t.,95
July si sjjj .... 9 37H 6.9'KAugust M 6 0TKSeptember S3) ,

ItecetpU. Car Lou.Winter Wheat ,
Spring Wheat , 31
Corn.... j;
"u' 171
Hje ,
Barley
Oil City

Crude Oil ,,,. 77!
Head.

Uerelpta-llo- gs.

Closing Prices 2 o'clock p. in.
Wheat. Corn, Oata. Pork. LardApril TSJJ S,,ij trM a b,i

May -- TMi 37): ? 'iG i.vo
Juno 81 3). f jj 5.97WJuly 83 S1) JU2 9 111 K.lr.'S
August MK ... 9 W O.UiU
September. 84W , ...
Oil City

Crude Oil 77V

New York Prod tire Market,
Nw Vohk, April 17. Flour dull and marketbuyers' favor 1 rlne, fjH33U) Supertlne.ihO(fl: Common to noed Kxtrn tle.lern, 131901.

City Mill Kxtras, It eoul 6.1 for West Indies
W beat No. 1 Jted statu on Spot, Wo No, 2

Ued.tUo; No. 1 White, state. Die : No. i Ked,
Winter, May, tBJfc j No. i Bed, IV Inter, June,
&3o.

.Corn No. 2 Mixed, ensh. Mot May, l(3ictJune, 7c.
Oats-N- o. I Whlto Etato, spot, 43ot No. 2,

ilyo dull. t (HOfAc. for Western.Barley nou.tnul.
Pork dull t lainlly Moss. 75.
Lard-M- ay. a m, Jnne.iasT
Molasses dull i aoc. for w test.lurpunllut) dull at tiettoslu nult itralhed to good, U 07X01 UK- -

Petroleum quiet t refined In cases. fMf.
Butter-Mar- ket dull, weak t New aitera

t.Ts.mery. SHUlcj state Hairy, half firkin tubs,
!,Sneeso steady J State, :ll,So t estcrii, HO
lOKc.

Kggsnrnu State, tie j Western, 12Sr,.,
sugar dull! Kctlned cntnwf. ti,ttKc

granulated, sa.
Tallow steady t prime city. 4c.
freights steady t grain Liverpool, He
Cotreo anil f rsir cargoes bi p4c.
Ulcodiitl; ranges from 3iOlo.

in
1.1 e Stork Market.

I'lttc ao, April 15. Cattle itecelpt. s.avi head i

shipments, a, Mi head t market active and low er ,

shli'plng steers. HM to l.V .s , It lOttfi Xm
sioekersand feeders, V V.lt ! i cows, hulls
and lulled, II lt bulk, ti fcVI-- '

Hogs Iteclpt. Su,(U) hesd i shipments, ,1111

heads market slow nnd prices 10e lower
rough and mixed. H waifHrpacklng and ship

& H.ASJ...V; iigm, fj.t stfi.ju ; skii', -

MtiA..nvUnrll,ts. 4 fll hnsit shtmiietlts. t(SX
nmrkei stead) j names, Tesnns,JJ.Vl

kst Lissrtv Cattle receipts, 51? head i

Ipments. head s market hdr i prime. J f"
; ratr to good, tl JM5 M ; common, !(JI W .

shipments to Now lork, none.
Hogs ncelpts. ITOii head ; shipments, S.lio :

market slow j l'hlladelphtas, II rnll Tot
skips, ( imji f,; shipments to

New nrk, none.
Sheep twelnts. 2,lil head ; shipments, l,0v!

market slow, snado oir from W ednesdu

Hew orli stocRs.
Nsw et, April IT. Wall street, 1 30 p. in.

Money at easy 2 per cent, roretgn etchsngo
quiet at ISTeiiv; : itovernments were linn ;

Currency G's, $12T,S hid ; 4's coups 1.'J bid
4S"sll.,V(bld.

The stock msrket opened unlet at about jes
tcrdaj's figures, and luUaucedon a light tiny tug
during the first hour H to '. per cent, since 11

o'clock the market has been extremely dull and
without feature.

Stock Slarkets.
Quotations by Heed, McUninn A Co., bankers,

Liincssier, n.
MIW TORK LIST. 11 A. W. 12 M. S r.n

Canada l'aclnc fit's
COC. t hs 4)t

Col. Ceil
Central Pacific.
Canada Southern.....
Cht., St. L. A Fgh.
uenver.s uioumnao
Del., Lack.A Western.. uv;: li's
Krlo
hrluM -- T -- :&
Now Jersey Ueutral... SH, M.Js
k. a t s
l.otl.A N ts4
Lakn Shorn HIS
Michigan Cent rat
Missouri l'acltle lltll,
Northern i'acinc ....
N. 1". I'rel ts.,
N. IV itsi: ll if
Now lork Central..... ltfi 101

Ohio Central IS
Omaha 4s ;
Oregon lTans --",
OntartoA W'ostora
Pacific Mall M
Kochoster A Pittsburg ....
Bt. Paul iHTexas Pacific...
Union Pacific 4S

Waliash Cominon
Wabash Preferred IS
Western Union Telegraph., taw 5.
WeslShore lv!'l 1W.

rHlLADSLrSIA list.
Lehigh Valley &TJ
R. N Y. A Phlla i

Pennsylvania MS ML? m
Beading 11 13-- nt. n 13-- io

Iihlgh Navigation "s
Hostonvllle
Philadelphia A i.rlo
Northern Cent
People's Passenger
B'd'g Ucn'ls M'tg's 6s -
Oil TS TT

ISMTH AUrKHTlSKM K.VTS.

AKINQ POWDKB.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

THIS powder never varies. A marvel et purity,
aud wholesomeness. Motu eco-

nomical than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition with thotnultltndoot low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Bold only in earn. UovL Baeiks Power Ca,
1 Wall Street. New York. inav?7 lvdAw

V-R- PISH MAP.KKT'

ProBh Pish of All Ktnda.
DEEN A ItOADMA.N,

If Nos. 2i A SI North Christian Stris t

CAT EH KRAUT Lt NCII TU1S (SATl'It
11 a 1 evening at

.IU11.N 11. ltOItfjF.il "J saloon.
ltd 323 South (jneun street

! OANES ! ! A 1 LTLL LINE OKCANLS or every style, rrom 5 cents up, tint
received, at MAKKLKVs

( ronuorly Harltnan's) " 1 ellow Front,"
No. 21 North CJuccn Street

"VTEW YORK SI "N DA Y "WORLD," Till:
X largest paper In America, 2S pages, de-
livered to a'l parts of lhe city ivirly Sunday
morning. Price, fte. Leave onlers at

M ADIUAN "j NKW S STAN I,
ltd' West hfng Street.

T UNCI! I LUNCH I

J--J Sauer Kraut and Sped, this IsAlUUDAIl
evening ui r,o. iu .ioru iueen street, noen
lers, llelb's nnd ltochester Beer on draught.
Come and try tL

It C MA11GKN, Prop.

lURYSANTHEMt'MS.
Two Hundred and fllvtv four Lholre ssmtii

Varieties i J.Soo young plants "end for eatu
logue. W.C. I'll Kit.

Greenhouses No. 253 West King St. H

GRAND SAUER KRAUT SET-OU-T

ovenlng at the Schiller
House, No. 1! North Queen street. York andBeading, also Premium Hock Beer I.auei's Ale
and Porter on draught,

ltc. KIM! t BALL, Prop.

THE "YELLOW FRONT" CLEAR
Havana 5 cent Cigar Is steadily

falnlng the reputation as the most reliable
Cigar In the market for a nickel, at

MAKLEV'S
(lonnerly Hartman') "Yellow Iront,"

No. 21 North (Jucon .Street

OR A DARK RICH SOIL,F
To Improve jour flower bids nnd yards, our

Fine Sharp Sand, or Thin Solid Flag Stones.

Leave your orders at HKUITOLIV.H
Ladles' and Cents' I nrnlshlng Store, No Si

North Queen street.
M-Si- of the Big Stocking.

BUSlN ESS EDUCATION PA Y S.
man should enter Into business

whllo ho H Ignorant et the manner or regulat-
ing books, natural ability will not supply the
deficiency, or prevent affairs from getting Into
confusion. Thocoursoof Instruction as adopted
at the LANCA81KB 11U8INKSS COI.I.KCK will
be et advantage to over)' man whatever his fu
turo occupation may be.

It will teach business habits and attention tnaccounts, which will give increased Interest
nnd success. Essential In the success or theI'armer, Mechanic and the Professional man,

I till particulars on application Addn ss
1LC. VVKIULKlt. Principal,

No. 10X Kast King street

TyANTED.
SALESMEN WANTED.

Koergetlc. reliable men, not less than twenty-iouryeur- s
old, to sell the Choicest IrultandOrnamental Nursery Stock, on bALAIti WITH

KXPKNSES PAIH, or on commlisloi as pre-
ferred. Steady employment throughout theyear. Business quickly learned. Send forerms.

QLKN BUOTIIKU9, Nurserymen.
JanlJ-9t- ltochester, N. ,

rnnE STANDARD-I1RE- STALLION.

"BTORM KINa"-(2,16- 1).

He Is a half brother to "Maxy Cobb," 2131.',
the King of stallions and his dam. "TonsyTav-lor,- "

Is u half sister to "Lulu," 213, and "MuvQueen,"2J0j "Storm King" Isulleautlful Bay.standing slitoen hands, and weighs betweenl.liu and 1,311 ponnds, as a four-yea- r old. Willstand, ut two. a catalogue will be sent on ap-
plication, gl Ing Terms and Pedigrees In full ofall my stock;. It also contains a cut of "StormKing'' and "Maxy Cobb," and the records ofover five hundred et the fastest trotters, together
with other Interesting matter.

KNOLKTUKK STOCK I'AltM.
Marietta. Pa.

XKW AnrXKTlaKMKMTI'.
pLAYINU CARHN AT t 10, ,V lh PKIlX deck Hnu (lilt Kdgo l'iajliig funis, v. CI
per deck. AtIIKMUTII'S CK1AK STOHK.

febtJ WASIM Nil. HI Kast King stivet.

AA. BB.
Uso Mniilu'ini Itollor Flour.

The Original. '1 ho llest
It In

21 nV) SALARY TO AUKN'I'S.
CJISVV Addressat once,

lilt St OTT'S LLhlTlllOUIMIIW,
No,!"4J tlmiulwiix, New link

IheUnl) (enuliio. npS Smdi M

Why i fie for a snr or tf.i:tii
hen you can get the same at M. nt

Vt.I. KlSHKK'S Dental Itooms.
No. K Nosth tjueen Strwt.

t.as ndmtiilstered. m,jj lyd
CJAI.F.SMAN CAN ADD A t L1NF..

Siieelalty llarttware. Cod Miners, etc. 11,11,

Agent earned fi,m. others up i t i

ltd r. O. IiO l3,i, Mill Ollh

FOHSVLF.OU hi:nt.
two-stot- y llrlek. Slated

TOIIACIOM All! IIOt'SK. with rutlroud siding,
ronienleiitly livutrd, with about l.smi cases
storage rspnelty, situated in stnisburg, l.uncas
terconnty Apply tn

HA IS MAX it PUNS.
Jan.v2.AStM 10 Wjiste-rHiiL'- street.

ANCASTKH PI UK KSCAPK ANDJJ Iron tenee Works, comer (Inmt and
Cherry sts , I an. ster. Pa , ANN K A THOMAS,
Proprietors Manufacturers of Plain and Or
uamented Iron Urn Kscanes and Iron Inures,
AC, Ac. Kstlmates oud designs punished ou
application uianKinui..K

OFALKD PIIOPUSALS 1 OH COLLKC-- O

tlou et state and County Tases or Kast and
W est II ants et Lancaster city for tvst, w III be
received at (.entity Commissioners' Ottlco until
li o'clock noon, MO.NDAI, A Pit It. p, ImH.

lhe sppotntment lor the entile elt) will not
l glien to one person t or to rue persons, one
of whom will deputlro theothet to do his work.

l OltliKItOKTHK llOAKD.
Attest I sink (1K1EST. Clerk aNltd

TstTLVV tlDODS I Nl'.W (iOODS It
AT THK- -

BOSTON STORE.
Great Bargains. Great Bargains.

Pin Check Pongee, UV ajatd, made to II at
17c. a jard

l.legnn Wool Dress Ooo.ls, ten dltrerent
shades, 'V a iitrd . would be theap at llc. a
j ord.

line Combination Suitings, l.'e. a yard
worth Joe u yard.

black Cashmere, Sue a yard , ought
to be 02 V a yard.

Our Me Dress Silks would boa bargain at 6Sc
a I ant

Ifty pieces All W oel Spring Cloths, all new
and pretty shades.

Large assortment or Spring Wraps

STAMM, BROS. & CO.
Noe. 28 & 20 North Qtiooti St.

l.ANCASTKIt, PI.
-- lormerty at Now ork Stole. ianl?l)ilAw

HT ALL PAPKP. STOH1'..A
I .WUlfc.il SlOlh til

Wall Paper and Window Shades
AT loll 1.31 PK1CIS.

At the Art Wall Pftpor Storo.

Come early in the mornlugtomal.e out selee
tlons. as later tn the diy w e are rushed Beautl
ml Ollt and Cheap Papers, lleady-tnad- W tndow
ensues, nit colors; iisao anajes all style.
Sprlngand Conl flvtures, Lscu I urtaln I'oles,
etc

SHADES AND PAPER HUNQ BY EXPERT BANDS.

ALFRED SIBBER,
NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

l.A.VCASl'Elt, PA.

IlKslKIBLE KKS11II.NIL

I OB SALE
-J,

ABBEVILLE.
A large and commodious residence,

with modern conieutences. situated
on the Columbia turnpike road, one
half mile from Lancaster ( tty limits,
with about 12 Acres or land. Si nt
which are lawn, garden and orchard,
uiid the balance in good tuiauio son.

Tho forest and 01 namental trees In
the luwn have been planted about .in

inirs, unu eonsisi of eims oaks,
each, maples. dot? wood. coo pi r

beach, evergreens, shrubbery, etc
I rnlt trees in lull bearing.
An abundant supply 01 pure spring

water.
Tho situation et this nronertv Is

considered one of the most desirable
tn the vicinity or Lancaster.

Kor rnrtoer particulars apply to
CHA.S. F. HiGER, on theprcinlitt, or
Jacob B. Long, Utal Ettate Agtm,

Lancastar, Pa.
-

J. II. MARTIN .V CO.

ton.TKN CASKS of

DRESS GOODS!
Incltnlliig the Latest Novelties, at Prices Lower

than they are shown at lu this city.

ALL-WOO- L CANVAS SUITINGS,
l orty Inches Wide, at S7c. a yard. .

WOOL DIAGONAL HOMESPUN,
Kitty Inches II lde, at Uv worth II 00

AU-Wo- ol Matlosso HomoBpun,
I orty two Inches II lde, at Mc. Newest Shades

ALLDINE SUITINGS,
'thirty six Inches Wtdo, at Sic. Spring hbudo

I Boucle Dross Goods,
with Plain Canvas Cloth In match, ut

23c. a yard.

THK OBKA'IbSr IIAItUAIN IN

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods,
Is a HOMESPUN, Twenty Inches IV bio, at !3o,

worth Coc,

WOOL DUL8S TltlCOTS at 25c ,ic.,7Sc , I1.MJ.

DRESS SILKS.
We uro showing bargains In thosa goods. Among

them the OOINKT BLACK Htf.KS at tl.uu
a yard ; worth !."'.

t till Assortment or SUM MKlt DUKS SILKS,
Cnlotlngs, ate, a yard.

stsT-C- and see our assortment of Dress
tioodseven If you do not wish to purchase, aa
we consider It no trouble to show- - goods.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince S.B.,

(Opposite Stevens Route.) LANCAJSTKU. PA.

oimtfs

A'A'IP AnVKKTISKMKXTN.
HAND HOT LUNCH

IIIIS F.VKNtNt),
lllsstugnt's Manor Hotel, Nus, 817 and WWest King street lt

--
1TANTKD-A I'lHSr CLASS CIO A It
V I'acUer wants a sttimllon. Ail ill ess,

It " It.," lNTKI.LKII-.N- l Kit Oil ICK.

fUi fViM"' ''AN ON LAN-- andVV.sf easter property, lit sums
suit, at the lowest current tales

.1. II IHil'IIN,tnsM. lindl!) 4Y, Waiiinl st , Philadelphia.
riMlK ONLYCl.KA It HAVANA PILLKK
A Clti.Mt In the city mr He, Steersrhstiintlgnr nnd Clflnrvtm Holders for US-- . lu

',KUTIPS(Jl(lAKsroitK,
lebl-n- i ASttd No. Ill Kast King stteut.

... ..II 4 Sf es. (Mmrl V'sil iillli ew
X INOS AND l'AUKKUSMVASTK. Iiry uml
VtviiHi iiiiKits im iiisui

.1. H. MOI.1NS,
No ?n Pearl stnot. Now inrk.

Ilelereuce Kred. hchutte. No. J Pearl stnsd.
New inrk. feb!7 lyd

rjsHY Ol It lli: WHISKY.
A I KAILS Ol.H.

PKIl (JUAIIT 75 CKNIS, AT

UOHItKll'SLmUOIlBIOUK,
No. !M Centro Hcjitare, Lancaster, Pa

aprs; lydlt

Tin: hi'st lociwr lNsrcTPowDr.ii
S In the market nt

llll 111, MS nitl'd SIOKK,
No. Sit II est Mug Stleetae(teuiituelalmstlin Insect Powder. Acttie

and tvlliible lniiiallty.

Pkoposals'ou siioiUNti Hollsns
of Lancaster, Pa

Sealed proposals lor shoeing horses for the fire
deiurtiiient ter ttie imsulm; voar. will lia re.
cetved by the I'lro I ommtitee at the mayor's
otllee Ulllll 1UKSHA) M'llll.tI,.ISSIl.at7ll.

I lm (omtulttee resene the right to reject any
or nil bids, lly onlerofthe committee.

I-- LKll is NOI.t., Chairman
Attest II. I'. KntiRMAs, M.l, Clerk. alTJI

E A ST Kit CARDS AT HAUU'S.

ts ratct rr.on

Two Cents to Twenty-tlv- o Dollars Knch.
A sckciai umc or

Kltstt'l Cnrils Suitable for Mtiulu) Schools.
CHAS. II. BAItll. HI Centre Squate. It

j r.VAN'.s 1'i.ouuT

LEVAN'S FLOUR

Always Uniform and Reliable
mm: NinxM'AsirrHolii:.

NEW CASH STORE',
Opposite the Keystone llottso and

Northern Bank,
Nos. 247 & 249 North Queen Street
NEW Sl'Kl.MI DltKssOOOOS In all the Latest

Popular Miades.
LOOK BLACK SILK'S UOOII Hl.Al K C ISH

MKUKS
No belter In thi tlty ror the inone)

Nt N A KII.l.NO In all the New shades
Ctlnkled Seersuckers. Ilitlsto Clotlis, isat

ticns, Percales, Qilnt.-e- s, Ac.
lull l.lneotNKIV PUINT'S AVI IKlMKblUM

which we oiler at Low Prices.
call and .eo us before purehasliii'

It. b lyd II 11 BOII Etta.

osi: hhom. a haht.man.R

PARASOLS!
THE OPENING

CONTINUES 'litis KII.MNO. CVLI.AND
SEE 'HIE S11 l.r.S.

THE MANUFACTURERS.

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 EAST KING ST.
up! Gtud

OPRINn (iOODS.

WATT & SH AN D,
Noa. 6, 8 & IO Efist Klnf? St.

Open tcvU a choice line of

Parasols and Sunshades
Mado to order by thi'largi st and best maniifac-turo- r

at 1 ery moileriite prices
ALL MlKS IN

COACIUNIj PAItASOI.S.
l.AI. K1KIMMM) lICAOLS.

bl S l.MIIKKl.I.AS.

An lmmonso Assortment of

PltlNTKI) 8A11NS.
NEW II A I IS1KS.

CKINM.KiiHKKIlSl ChKIIM,
I..MIIItOtl)l.ltl.ll SU11S.

Spring and Summer Dress Goojs,

NEW SPRING WRAPS.
Jl.ltSKt WAISTS,

.IKHSKT JACKKTS,
ll()U(. i.K.JACKKTS.

llltOLADEI) I KI. KI' IV BAP'S In New and
DeslmblH styles.

COLOIIKI) UASILMKKK SHAWLS.

SUMMKKHIIAII I.S.

KM 1IB01 DKBEDCASIIMKItESO A BIS In (Ireat
I arlety at Pnpulai Prices

ATT U- K-

New York Store.
M YKRS A RATH VON.

TWO WAYS
Ol D01NU

BUSINESS !

A Fair Way and an Unfair Way.
What we want Is to do business In n talr way.

No misrepresentation, tin sham prices, and no
bad work. All people want to buy cheap, but
some attention should be paid tn quality and
work.

OUR SUITS,
At f 18.01). 11(1(0, $1.1 Ml, $H0f. J(D, ll.'Cfl, IIIUI,

$10 oo and $x do, uro all bargains

OUR OWN MAKE,
A poiut el treat Imporlanco. for In these days
there are very low KOod
made, und that Is cause ter so much complaint

SPRIM OVERCOATS
In a variety of styles, ranging In price from

u;uiiotia(o.

YOUTHS' SUITS !

At all prices, as low as an) where else.

BOYS' SUITS,
all Btjles and prices, strong and fttnut, (or hard
W6ar"

CIULDBKN'8 SUITS,
In Kngllsh Checks and Bmall Plaids, In Norfolk
Jacket Suits, Short Pants.

MENU 8KPABATK PANTS
lrom tl.13 to ffl 00. In light nnd dark colors.

Wo are Pioneers In the Clothing Buslnem,
and won't stand asldo U Low Prices give us
the lead.

MYERS (S WML
Lenaiiifr T.auraslor Tailors,

MO. IS BAST KINa STnHBT,
LAN0A8TKB. J"A,

LANl'ASTKB. I'A.

HKW ADVKJirtaKMKMrjt.

HOHSi: 1 OH SALIVA PINK SADDLKHrtilng Horse, joiing and litgood tinier and u Isst ilrlier, ter suln nt
No. T.".i KAST UH Ks IN I'T M tllKKT,nplftlwd Lancaster, Pa.

ITSOlfTtilNTr
Large Morernom, with or

without the house. Alsmi llitee story I'aelory,
sihIiIo ter four horses anil Slieddlnr! riirs.Ii

wai'ons Citlloriiddn'ss ,1 OSPAKIH,
al.V.lt.t ns, mL is, no Nortli (Jiieen Ht.

iriNtn.i.sii TiunvsKit hthim'ciii'.kh.JU It being the latest, best, and most mineiileut isiutttinnre eier luieiited for takltiKtaggliiessiiutof hli.es nnd keeping '1 low setstlielr Pieper Shapes unit Hle. Can I hi iiiiicured nt IttisiINSlMN's ! allot lug l.stiibil.hmint, Nn. .17 Ninth (hienit strietLoiufon l.lfr snvs " 1 rnuser sltetrhers haieberoitie unite the luge." Their use g,.s thegatmeut a now appearand. 11m hiieiitloita iieii-sii- r.iery one wants them.
Uespertfnlly,

A. III. Ku.SKNsihlN.

A 11 1)1 POlt ANY51 .OUO case of hldliev Troubles. Nnrv
ons Heblllty, Mental anil 1'hvslrnl Weakness,
that IIOI'ANIC NKKVK IIITt'llltH rails to eiiti,.Sold by druggists, M rents IIKItll IIKDICAI,
CO , No. I!t North lllh Stteet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Circulars tree.

150CICI ltOCKl BOOK I

If) 1IIK PUIH.tc
All my customers will be supppiicd with my

telt'lnated

BOCK BEER
(IN SAIt ItHW AMI HONDA. Nlr.ale 11 I' A. ItlKKMt

JNi: YOUNO HIDlNfl HOitsr.ATPHI- -

I ATK SAI.i:

Fine Young Ridiug Horse,
Thoroughly galled and leri kind lie (an tie
drlien by a woman or child. Will be sold at
prlliitosuto. Appti to

JtltH. C MctlOl hltN,
apl.VMil l.ltltr Turtiplko, near Lanrasti r, l'

cLAHKK'S MV. Ti:A
Is Pine, I'resh and et a Itleh Klaior

Try It.
Clarke's Original Combiuatiou Collea

At J3c. t 111 please the most fastidious KUrs
Inducements glien to all purchasers of lias
ami 1 oiiet's during monesi .(mays.

CL.UUK'STK ANDC'OI'KKl". HlOltP,
At No 3S West King Street.

-- leIephone
P H I N (1 OI'I'.MNd AT II. (ll'.lt- -s llAHT'o.

FINE TAILORING.
Tho Largest and most Cnmpletn Assortment

of 11NK IVDOl.LK.NH lor tlio Spring iiadotoho
found tn the City of Lancaster.

A choice Lino of spring Overcoatings and
Pantaloonlngs tn nil the Ijilrst Patterns,

Ptlciss Low, Best W'nrkmatishlp, mid all goods
Warranted as represented.

H.GERHART,
NO 1 NOUTII QUKKN STItKI I

"Opposite the 1'Oitotllce, mar271)dl(

"VPI'.MNO! OPKNINU !'
IHK OPKNINU Ol' T1IK

Hew Red Front Shoe Store,
No "ID NORTH QUEEN ST ,

(Next Door to Postolllcei
Will take place on s. 1 1 K1A, Al'llll rth.
with one el the finest and most complete assoit
ment of

Boots, Shoes and Slippers
(If the Best Makes nnd nt the Lowest

Possible Prices
1 he stock Is entirely new and ca ref nil vselertid,

and good will 1ki sold at St Kit '11.1 11NK
I'ltlCK and SATlSl'ACTHl.V (.UAKANIKMI
A cordial Invitation Is extended tn all to visit
our .New Store, whether you buy or not .No
trouble to show goods,

UKMEMBr.U'IllKPI.U K,

No. IS NORTH iVV.KS STItKin1
(Next Door to the Postuniio )

CHAS. A. REECE.
nprlt lwdAllw

1UIIN S. (IIVI.KR. OKO. V. RATIIVON.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

Spring & Summer Suits for 1886.

IIHI.N S (III I.Kit A MI are making up ti
order hults at Hard Cash Prices Any pun-o-

wanting good clothing psrlct tits, well undo
at ery Low cash Prle's, can got them by gli
lug us a call now.

Gentlemen's Spring & Summer UnJerwear

ANI- I-

Furnishing Goods
AT IlKPUCKI) l'BICK.s. ALL KlIlCISII

John S. Givler & Co.,

No. 25 East King Stroet,
I.ANUAHTIR. I'A

A31VHRXKtiTi.

glULTONOI'KRA IIOlLHIu

'1IIBKK Mllll is.
CommonoliiK Thureday, April 16.

The New York People's Theatre
'COMBINATION.

POPULAK PLAiSI POI'ULAK PKILK-- ) '

AIIMINSION KIAMfil.NTS.
BKSKKVKl) bKA'lS .'lOCKN'IS.

Saturday, April 17--" NKW VOUK Al I' fc.lt

OABh."
Keservod Seats now on silo at Opera House.
aprll-M-d

J ANUASTKR RINK.

YOU'LL RUE IT

IF YOU MISS

Lancaster Rink I

TO-NIG- HT !

ROPE WALKING
IN I'KONT OK THK BINIi AT 7 O'CLOCK

lUl.TON OI'KKA IIOUHH.

TIIBKK Ninil'IHt
C'oiiiiiicuilii); Monduy l.trnVi April 1!)

A I s Kntertnlnment and at the Popular
Prices

10, P.0 & 30 CENTS.
Under Ausptoea et Decoration Day Committee.

J he well known and 1'avorlto Comedian,

SAM HEMPLE,
Supported by a I'lrat-Clas- s Comedy Company,

In a brilliant selection of his runniest sharacters.
Monday Evening The three act comedy drama

entitled "UNULK SAM." Eraitui J. .SAnrp,
Sam Ilemple. with hits ul the times, and the cel-
ebrated inread-eagl- speech ; and ItOUOll UIA
MOND COmln Joe, Sain Ilemple,

Tuesday Kvcn'g Ono of the runniest comedies
et the present day, " A HUSBAND MADK TO
OBDEItt" VixllUptau. Sam Ilemple. And
"BULL IN ACHlNASlIOPi" Delph.Sam Jlcm-pl-

Wednesday Kvcntng ' ALL THAT ULIT-TKlt- b

IS NUT UOLD."
ter A good lteservcd Seat SO Cents. Now on

sale at opera house. aprlO-it- d

iwiiiioy iur u. w, coteuuui'a boin.


